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A LETTER TO THE READER: 
Ap r i l  1974 
Bear Reader: 
This i s  not  a d e f i n i t i v e  guide. A complete resource guide f o r  teachers 
cannot be developed u n t i l  the f o l i o s  have had an extensive use wi th  teachers 
and students . 
, This i s  an expression o f  the philosophy and creat ive e f f o r t  t h a t  went 
i n t o  developing the f o l  fos w i th  chi ldren. 
To i n i t i a t e  the cooperation tha t  w i l l  be needed t o  generate such a 
guide I am of fe r ing  the following: 
I . A section on MIRACLES which explains the background o f  the 
L 
development o f  these materi a1 s . 3 
A section on CYCLES which i s  a poet ic expression o f  the 
I wedding o f  natural studies w i th  personal express1 on. 
ABOUT OUR TRIP i s  a tentat ive sketch f o r  possible uses o f  the 
folios. 
- For teachers who wish t o  be working w i  t h  the f o l i o s  before the 
guide i s  out, the section on AQUARIA may be helpfu l  i n  get t ing the 
classroom prepared. 
. The f i n a l  section on - MUSIC i s  included as an ind icat ion o f  an 
expanded section tha t  w i l l  appear i n  the revised copy t rea t ing  the 
aesthetic expression of one's feel ings about what he learns. 
Sincerely, 
4& 
Tom W i  sner 
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ULD SUDDENLY BE ABLE TO WALK ON 7FIE WATER AND 
LO ALL GO AND WALK ON .. . .. AND TOUCH ..... AND LEARN 
E ...... OUR R\VERJ. NOW IF WAT WISH CAME TR 
WOULD BE A FULL- FLEDGED MIRACLE. 









&ME YEARS ACO A BUS LOAD OF KIDS ARRIVE 
THAT TIME I HAD CHARGE OF A MODEST PROGR 
F RIVER EDUCATION. THE CH~LDREIJ WERE FROM T 
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SNEW C O M P A S  M & i ) T w ? E  SEA SALTS,W-~CI( C& 'BE. W%Eb 
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1) 611-YW I~dieS d a n c e d  'nq wh-le dl[ h-rcund are tall seabees 
2> 9- S ~ B  ne-vev q iv  CL a, a11 &ey bnq s sq~is~~~~s~,sdqist t .  \ 3) um-y qa- by OY N O Y ~ ,  kr- WL- c es p p l ~ p  a ~ U \ Y + S  

COB-BLE UP B\G FAT MUMS. 3% WHIS-KERS JUST LI KE A CATS. :\\tw% Mr-f~fENTSl -zES FlSd-I% WODTo EAT. 





Z'VS EVER3 3EEN -3 
LYRICS by -RESA   HI TAKER 
(MUSIC RECORDED.... NOT ~ ) * ~ ~ C R \ B ~ D )  
G ~ C S  B W N  d WATERS GREEN 
PRETTIEST MARSH I'VE EVER =EN. 
HOSH,HC)SH ,8EICnNe OF WINGS ..... HUSH,HOSH, MOVEMENr OF WINGS, 
cuEmncr d CRAWLING d CROAKING 4 WHI~RING ........ 
I . 
GRASSES BROWN axd WATERS GREEN 
? m T \ E j T  MARSH I '  WER SEEN. 
nrqE t o  8~ S?\LL ..... =ILL M WE GRASSES V~!drXn~ft To BEND, 
TO DANCE AND TO SHINE in WE W I N ~ - . . * - - - -  
< I W I U  8 € ~ M €  A SHINY GREEN FRO& 'MhT SLEEPS IN TNE MOD. \ 
I BECOME 4 s R x T ~  B W N  sr;or(E 'FIB DRES IN THE SUN. 
GRASSES 8 W H  cud W m R  s OREEN 7 
~ ~ I E S T  MARSN I EVER SEEN. 
1 AM h U M E  YJH\m E~(~-..S€CR€T!VE,WA\TII~~@'~ *-WIN* INSIDE, 
THUMPING and WIGGLING UNTIL I DECIDE ..... FOP! ..... 
I 
GRASSES 8mWN aub. WATERS OREEF( 
PRETT~EST MARSH \'VE EVER SEEN. 
\ AM A LITTLE NEN 81Rb .... JUST OPENING MY EYES, 
AM A BRRND NEW MRRsH BIRD ... JUST WAU"i'M6 TO FLY. 
WORVS 4 
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